Rosalynn Michelle Dillard
May 15, 1964 - April 7, 2020

Ms. Rosalynn “Rozy Roz” Dillard, daughter of Ellen Brinkley and Walter Capel was born
on May 15, 1964 in Wilmington, DE. She attended public schools of New Castle County
and was a graduate of Wilmington High School in 1982. Although, she did not attend
college herself she was the first member of her family to raise a college graduate pathing
the way for a tradition of many more to follow. She was no stranger to hard-work and
enjoyed her career as a Traffic Control/Flagger where she was known for picking up extra
shifts. She was a dedicated football fan and her favorite team was the Dallas Cowboys
where she would love to chant “How bout them Cowboys” in the face of rival Eagles fans
after a victory. Known for her humor, honesty, and authenticity it was never a dull moment
if you had the pleasure to be in her presence.
Ms. Dillard was an active member of the Faith City Family Church. As a result of her
generous spirit, and pleasant personality, she was loved by many. She always displayed
her passion for the lord and took pride in speaking the truth and her influence will forever
remain in the lives of all who knew her.
On Tuesday, April 7, 2020 she went to be with the lord and her beautiful life will forever be
cherished in the lives of her daughter: Rosalynn Dillard; sisters: Rochelle Dillard, Annette
M. Fleming, and Ellaweise Thomas; brothers: Dante Dillard, Jerome Capel, Michael W.
Capel (deceased), and Walter Capel aunts: Emma Brinkley and Pauline Addison
(deceased); 9 nieces and 11 nephews; along with a host of other family and friends.

Comments

“

Provide comfort for the family by sending flowers or planting a tree in memory of
Rosalynn Dillard. Show You Care By Sending Flowers Guaranteed hand delivery by
a local florist

January 15 at 05:16 PM

“

Anna Rodriguez posted a condolence My condolences and deepest sympathy to the
daughter and family your in my thoughts and prayers. Ms Roz I will truly miss your
laughter and smile. In the short time of knowing you I am so greatful for our
friendship. I enjoyed every minute of our conversation and our passings my sweet
neighbor. God bless you and your family. RIP angel of God.

Anna Rodriguez - April 21, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

A.J. posted a condolence Roz, you are going to be missed, not sitting at my right in
Faith City Church, in the fifth row, in what you called our seats, lol. Every Sunday you
would go down front to the cross. In your travels all whom greeted you, you never
failed to say to them," I am blessed." Yes, you are truly blessed, now with him for all
eternity. Rozalyn, until we meet again.

A.J. - April 20, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

Thomas Bell planted a tree in memory of Rosalynn Dillard Remember that your other
siblings love and care about you. Plant a Tree

April 20, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

Tysha lit a candle Praying for the Dillard Family during this time and ask that God
gives you peace and understanding needed to get you through. It was a pleasure
meeting and being around Roz at the park! You knew when she arrived as you could
hear, "Holla at a Flagger," miles away. One thing for certain and two things was for
sure with Roz, she loved the Lord and her only Daughter.

Tysha - April 20, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

Robyn lit a candle Rochelle my condolences to ur family
Robyn

Robyn - April 20, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

Kay lit a candle

Kay - April 20, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

Christine lit a candle

Christine - April 19, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

The family of Rosalynn Michelle Dillard uploaded a photo

April 18, 2020 at 12:00 AM

